Stress analysis of temporomandibular joint disc during maintained clenching using a viscohyperelastic finite element model.
People with bruxism exert parafunctional grinding and clenching activities. Those habits are suspected to be associated with temporomandibular disorder development. The aim of this study was to analyze the behavior of the temporomandibular joint disc under maintained clenching. For this analysis, a viscohyperelastic finite element model was used. The model included half the mandible, the left disc, and the left temporal bone and used muscular efforts as loading conditions. The viscohyperelastic properties of the disc were based on literature data from asymptomatic human cadaveric disc specimens. Stresses in the disc decreased slightly (<15%) after 10 seconds of maintained clenching. In contrast, strains increased in nearly all disc regions, with the maximum (33%) in the lateral part of the disc. The greatest creep strain (-0.1) also was found in the lateral part. Results suggest that maintained clenching leads to an increase in strains in the entire disc and to greater creep strain in the lateral part. This may be related to disc damage.